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Bernsteins Samzon
Not Half So Strorig-

AsL The Thief JtJ
BV CHARLES DARSNTONIsrf-

P
p market quotations on Henri liornsteln value on a playwriglit are not wny

bow par today taint young gentleman nay thank his lurky star not Mr
William QllloUe It you plenuc Quite betwwn our elen Mi lleirnsieln has

J no occasion to keep the eablo hut with heartfelt thanks to Mr Ullletlo for whit
be did at the Criterion Theatre last night i

At the same time It would bu unfair to put the wihole burden of Samson
on Mr GHlettos suspiciously broad shoulder for tilt play IK not halt 10 strong

I HM Tho ThleT anti much enker than another Trench iplatlon nuslncs-
fli Business In wHilih Mr Vllllatn II Crane falleil at the same house n few
year eo IX It had been written by mi unknown American and Its cTilff oharm
ter played ty A star without a etr pe It would have been dnmncd as melodrama
at the end of the third oct when the man who lintl bought his wife berated the

I lover who hail taken her at the price of a mJtlnlRht puppcr ttltii tho clexpest
bus At the command of tho French or KnRllsh tongue

Liar thief dirty dog conxlct thesn are n tow of the choice words
txo1Afl1 bomoen the butbnnd and the lover In the sceno that measured

though

bought
parents

plot

the

she
I her husband le wantedtoknocrNsrAIV she been

The wlfos dldn hull matters eyes those who Iwk for betterthing thuatio gone a with Govain
She had made her escape while out the oUter m of theparty about the place In holding the
Mr GHletto Maurice UracJiard lonsshoreman who had e copper
Iclnp some show strengthS but his face hesc dirt his

shouldos twitching mouth only sorved his easeacting
excuse a powerful was npr rent In

his the telephone he business agent that ho had
hit i report the Ritz nt oclock He wasnave his hour

Govain Into trap luncheon kept him there until
bottom foU the market Brarhard took opportunity dcov sheathed nastdthan trick
When the news tom the street
that the market was pinkstricken the
two men began calling each other
everything they could think and
Brachard choked Govain into a realiza-
tion

¬

of the fact that he was a ruined

manAll the time Mr Arthur Byron who
plaed with American confi-
dence

¬

In looked as though It
would be the easiest matter the
world for him Mr
through window The author

Krohmin had not worked hand
hand Where one hod called for

i strength the other supplied a ner-
vous

¬

actor who failed tp 8uggeit the
power that was needed

was nothing In the final act
help matters It atrnlshtentd

Into conventional form with tin
wife willing face the world with the
husband who ruined hlmsolf ns
well as her loer

Mr Frohman might have rend To-
gether and hit upon Stronger materlil

play than Sam provide
Perhaps the Uernsteln melodrama was
weakened by adaptation nnd certainly

ttllllntr

almost isprovincialism surely AltrHIIf J GOYIGillettes frequrnt
use fact that nrnchards wife crimes restaurant
advcntur still besot rtonc

adapter
UIIS English utterly without missed

chance score part wit Her
nnd most

Miss who j

Brnchards eyes kept him

Line

Vex l
Copjrrlclit Robert W Chimberi

RYNOPSIfI rnnvioufl INSTALMENTS-
Capt Stlwyn old Nn York

mmlly he fn m the arm became
liii Allxc Unrctl him marry Jack
nulhtn a leader Returning to

York HehYjn frmiicntly niMti the
lutrrni Allti itlll low him
nuthtrn li OUIIK rrroli to
jramblc hIs houif S < > n Allxf to

for the GorlMi IterI-
IHn Eileen l > wan Selnjni-

brotherinlaw Austin Nina
lwn elite her brother

AIlM f1at Wl > end a
evening
itorm-

snn> eneuci hmMn hpari this
visit threatena Into showing

ramble again the Hutnven hoiiu Hil
i builnrai Neercirit plini a
eatat 10 nueatlonahle

from the Nffrcard uifa 0 rall
effort tOrN hlriflf Into forlty-

Oemldl dliiliutlon bwoniM nntnrloiu Sol
ncrlflco hip own r-

une the lad front financial rilimri
Hien for e holMay visits the
country at Sllienld1 lie la xper-
lmmtlnx a new etposlye which

restore his fnrtunpi lie and Eileen
IM muoh ch other Tholr

vtrtt ilanRerouily the

Continued

SilvcmMc
IrPi was smlllni and eyes

and fearless hut atJ wild ro e tint cheeks
deepened a lit turned short

trackr gazing straight at her
You wish to keep metor yourself

hft repeated
Yn CApt Belwyn

Is It El
loin T

Yes I

Anti then vnll etch so
that It-

Vis
T

put t i that t
XXtdat IT

Irl o

W

tho strength of Samson You wait-
ed advertised drama and you

vulgar nbtiHc You watchcu tor oct
In and saw Gtllctto chewing
the discontent is
were sum tobacco

To with had a hero risen
from docks to financial who
hail his wife at highest mar-
ket

¬

from been
only too to sell her and then

naw playing herself Into The
Trfcrthlens hands of a
whose fortune was founded nun
Lands generoslt The answer j

childish was as simple
morality You could build your blocks

the dramatist killed time and
Interest

Nothing worthy of Bernstein happened i

until AnneMarie tottered into sec-
ond

¬

act hair halfmast lace
torn arm bruised beauti-

ful
¬

symbols of her first lib-

erty
¬

Her husband at horns In ¬

stead of London 03 she had sup-
posed

¬ i

and was 3 oclock in the morn-
Ing

¬

was his wife W xi
and

CPlllEIl at M44l where had
stOry In tho of

In the She restaurant ajid
to Hshts wore mbors

Joyous were sprmllne woman to account
as a bocome

made of even not match
overworked for hs to weaken
of obvloui

Mr Gillettes nervous for wilt crpeclnlly >

scene where advised his notleft town and Instructed at Hotel 11

walked and the copper
out of Mearwnll advance of ¬

to that his RIMSIS stick a sword thisfor nothing more a Gillette
came

of

Govain
himself

In
to throw OIIMtc

and
Mr In

had

There
merely

out
to

hod

for a on

Mr

younger

It has been AmericanIzed to the WIUIAI1 IUlrr 14Lqtcelimit There Is YIlON
no necessity for Mr

of Yeaaih Tlio out of hor
badly damaged but In the moral rlne for other slrt

of the
Constance Collleir an actnfi charm

every to In of words went root of
lier mouth she left of her acting hcr eyebrows The siirnrlso of
evening was furnished by Paulino Frederick tho castoff toy of
AnneMaries lover opened and from going to London

M

f

1007 by

or
Phllln of an

tpIcitl
to

cotillon
New

terrctly
lurlnj Ocnld

At U bee
preVent this uhe of

th of
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S tells that BIKfn-
li love with hint

na rooms
tier

and MIss Jerald
to at
urn
rtal Hill Slayn

firm
in to

win St of put nf
MVPI j

Bflivin Aiiitla
nlac
with by he

hocwa to
nf talk one

diy sentimental

VIII

her wereC clear there was
on her which

little ne In

his

laughing
I

Until you marry that

until marry
leI other

ihlnU fold fnu I

S If

for tho

you
cud of It

or
beln you
the power

tho
price who had

you her
man

on the
to the

as B C

whUo

her at her
Gown and her

night of
was

In
it

and and hR

had to
and

at
to

to
the

the
but

the

to

of

the tho to tho
to the

as

v

wife

of

deal
lnaan

on

In

got

A

WX >N S v
Oh1 Then ours Is to bu a lifelong

and nntlBontlmontnl contract
Yes unlcra you marry
r promise not to ho said unless

you elo
I pv mis not to she said

you do
There riinnlro he observed hut

one way for you antI I over to merry
anybody And as Im horj concours
even that hope Is ended

She flushed her lips parted but sho
checked what she had meant to
and they walked forward together In
silence for a while until she lied made
up her mind what to say and how to
express It-

Copt Selwyn there are two things
that you do which seem to mo unfair
You still have at times that faraway
absent expression which excludes mo
nnd when I venture to break the silence
you have n way of answering Yes
child and No ehlldas though you
were Inattentive and I had not yet bo

an ndult That Is my first com-
plaint

¬

0 What are you laughing-
at It In truo and It coituses nnd hurts
ma because I know I am Intelligent
enough and old enough toto be treated
aa a wortiana woman attractive
enough to bo reckoned with nut I
never seem to be wholly so to you

The laugh tiled out as she ended for
a moment they stood there confronting
ono another

Do you Imagine ho said In a low
voice thut I do not know all that

I dont know whether jou do for
all your frlnndihlp for all your liking
and your klndn to momehowl-
I dont seem to stand with you an other
wernsn dOj I deut mm le eland their
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Bettv Vincents Advice on Courtshio and Marriage
He Deceived Her
Dear nctty

HAVE been going with a gill lot the
I uast year We were engaged but last

night she told me she did not want
to ite me any more because Sunday I
went out to a ball game with two other
girl lends of mine I thought she ould
not find it out as I told her I was sick
on Sunday Some mutual friends saw
me but I did not know it and told her
about me I am broken hearted over It
Will you kindly tell mo what to do to
win her back as I know I did not treat
her right C C C

You cannot expect girl to have

Marry Money

WHA T LL Y-

HAPPENED Ethel PattersonRomantic Rhoda By Lloyd
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RHODAS to osad tnucn her was simply great Lezlnakle liked on
ROMANTIC a A manufacturer Until morn relate his payroll

With frills soalasl
Until at yardlong quillo It came to

Incur She late Saturday the
Employment crowned an Interview

<

tad

< WM M> v 1 14- <

What chances
The tho consideration you dont call

any woman child you You
dont constantly remind other of
the difference In jour ages you
You dont feel with other women that
you aroas you please to call Ithors-
toncours out of the running And
somehow with It humiliates ¬

rn oven It rIt I the sort of a
girl who never means to you
your attitude seems to take away tho
possibility of my changing mind It
dictates to giving no choice no
liberty no personal In the ¬

its as though you consid-
ered

¬

somehow utterly out of
unthinkable as a wo-

man
¬

And you assume to lalio for grant-
ed

¬

that I alFo regard you asoil hors
concoura a Those my griev-

ances
¬

Captain Selwyn a AntI I
dont regard you so And Itl1ul It

troubles to excluded bei

want Inc Inadequate In that a
woman should be I know that you and
I have no desire to marry each other
hut but please dont mnk the reason
for It either your ago or my phglcal
Immaturity or IniiIlornml Inexpert
once

Another those
I

seats Qcnifllu Htood
brddcd under the trees near where she
hid halted antI she smitrd herself out
wardly compute and Inwardly a little
frightened nt what site

I

for Belwyn remained where
t hart standlnK on tho lawn velvet
edue and raUlng her eyes again her

I mliavo hur tlmt slu hud wnn
snxincd a friendship had

but perfect and now was
I moving tli pMh toward hr

custom bij Ue wtlch O

4
J io t

faith In you If you tell her falsehoods
You have treated your fiancee very badly
and you can win her back only If you

convince her that you sincerely re ¬

gret having deceived her Apologize to
her and ask to be forgiven and If he

i does overlook the stick to veracity
In the future
17b for
txar betty

11 a xoirajr man twenty years old
I and desire to marry a girl who

either ties some or will In-

herit
¬

some I acquainted a
lady about thlrt > eight who has a good

i Income How can I tell whether she

TO

efforts air of that to look
job zealous sad ho

And
And

to In hours she

do

do

me He
use nm

my
me mo

freedom

me

are

mo he

of
of marble out

hail said
As ho he

been all he

look ta ib

ijo

can

lie

nm

not She looked up ns
he approached stretched her
hand

Torelxe me Selwyn she said
I am a one I

have pioved It to you you sit hero
beside me nail tell me ery gently

fool I am to risk straining the friend
chip dearest to mo In the whole world
And you fix my penance

You have fixed It yourself he said
7

the challenge of your woman ¬

hood
I slid not challenge
No you defended You are right

The girl I for the who was
with mo on Water so many

many ccntuilen egothe who-
UII ago leaned there beside mo on

the sundial has become n memory
do you mean she asked

faintly-
Shnl I > OLt7

Yes
You will not be unhappy If 1 toll

you 7

Nno
you any Idea what I am

to > a > Eileen
lonltd up quickly frightened nt

the tremor In
llont dont It Eelwyn
Will you a penuncB
Ino I cannot

lie quietly I was afraid you
not llslui You tee Eileen that

after all a man shoes know when hn Is
done

> n Slu turiu l ft nil
caught htie 1 n hotii or here inr
eyes brUut liars 1 a in tn-
penaits fur I said 1 DIJ Mini
1 thle-

1nVltad1 No Ju gently

>p it i i

k
loves me or not slid do you think she
Is too old for me considering her
wealth S C

You are entirely too young to think
of marrying und especially for money
A boy of your age should prefer to
work for his money rather thnn
to depend upon a woman for his sup ¬

port A woman of thirtyeight Is en ¬

tirely too old for jou and she In all
probability considers a child

Too Poor to
Dear lietM-
T AM > two and am in love with
I a young lady of twentjone

I I girl everything she wishes for

place
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N

i
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iopr with the
wholesale liked more book

Of trailing
lacy ruffs pass

troubles past Agreed her sauntered On hook

<

other
women

marry

mat-
ter

found
anything

heart
toniy

acroii

money

Interpret
and out

Capt
chllla spoiled end

what-
a

will

ly

cared
there liner

What

tell

Have

Hue
hit voice

BSY Capt
listenas

could

for
tV

via

what
Invited

cWld

i

own

you

has

W W444 H W> i t >3 i X8H5<

tor was fool enough to believe In my-

self that s ail I have always been on
tIle of loving you Only In dreams
did I ever set foot across that
frontier Now I dared I love
you That Is all and It must not dis-

tress
¬

you
nut it not she said I have

alwnjB loved you dearly dearly
Not In that way 0 I dont know
how 0 Must It be In that way
Capt Selwyn Can wo not go on In the
oilier way dear way which r1

almost spoiled Must wo ha like
other people must sentiment turn it
all to 0 lliun to-

me I do lave you 11 Is perfectly
and simple to tiny It riot It Is not 1II0i
tlunul It Is rit sentimental Cant you
ill 0 that In little thIngsIn m > WU > F

with you iIf I worn scmlmentnl
about you I would call you 1h by
your first imino I supposrt I can t
Ive tried toOtili Its very viry hard
and makes mo nlfcoiipilous It U un-

effnrt > ou kop nnd Mo wuud It his fir
mn to think of you wntlimntnlly

Oh I mudnt1 I couldnt you sn
nuicli of a man so strunir and generous
flllrt and ale virio porfwi
I > tile umbJllniBiU of fxerythliii I rjte
for In a man 1 love you ili uil > but-

ton naw I uhiiciu ii not bring w >

colt tu tuui h your him even in

lure nilerhlof And nontlmont
chills mo Ithr > ra llmei whon It

would bll uiittiidurnbla could WIt utti
tin eiidmiliU trm lujr ufffr ca-

rt 5 rl Mil Mil llOlt Illl
And WII t iU lake mi fur ulur 1 nr-

uml an I al i I Kir htIi y II lie
voted to you wit all tut-
wIth

il htpji
you lelvvlng Implicitly In you

dsegdy deeply uulbl ct > oui good

I

t E

and I lore her so that I do not know
what to do as at present 1 only malta

j 112 per week ansi she says she will not
get married oil less than 23 per week

11 have tried ery hard to get a hetor
but have been unsuccessful Do

you think I should give her up I love
her so that It would break my if
some one should make her his wife

H ii
TeU the young lady of your love and

ask her If she will wait until you are
In n position to marry It she really
loves you she will wait If she refuses
to do so you can only forget her as
soon as possible by turning your at-
tention

¬

to other girls and becoming In- ¬

terested In your work and book

f

J4

V4

He thought she her
more next to But

fluffy muffs
last And

Her salary four got

been

which

with

Will

tow

girl

girl

gong

saul

you

iiU

twent
This

edge
darn

have

does

that
have

rary

heart

l Wl > N 1>vi > > W

HOBS and awtetness and loyalty to her
I am not a woman I wa a tool to say
no Hut you you are so ¬

a man that If It were In me to
love In that w ay It would be you

Do you understand me Or have
I loft a friend Will you forgive my
foolish boast Can you still Keep mo-

llrst In > oui heart as you are In mine
And pardon in me all that I am not
Cnn you do these things because I poll-

ou
Yes ho said

IX
A Novice

EitAld clone to SllverMJe two or

G hires tunes during the rurly sum-

mer arriving usually on 1rlday-
ami remaining until thu following Mon
duy moinlng

All his > itilhfu admiration sail friend
ship for Selwjn hail returnwllthat was
plainly 110111011I1 with It soincthlni
less of rnllnw stlfsullliiency Hn did
tout appear to ho is toik sit to of him
idf and thr wurld OH lie hal becn
thorn was ha iiumptloiiNnesa about
him Irix nuttriHiOva

and snindiow snmnliody or
somethliiK hud mini Into rnllpon with
him I but who or what this had upon

ho did tint off IT to conriila In 8clw > n-

nnd tlio older mini dreading to disturb
the rMstlng ncconl IHueon them fnr

I IOIB to Iu es ton him or Invite uven In
illiprtl un > iiintlditici not offered
rlwn Imil iilivly betuinu conscious

nr this rhnriK In Irah In llii hsis
ins liner oivunl olhlu there mfiiiod U-

I hits ill I il JrlllJUMIICk IVhltl Ilia
tuilt ui thei lint lnusciru Of lutixmsl-
bllity lirlnei even to the more thouglu
less 1lulnly euouvli some experIence

Irr i I 1Jfrm J IW 1JY41

I The Lazy Careless I Giir1 m

Not a 1raJbUe Got I ik >

y yy Y ofil r oIiritril r lw

By Bell
ills Ii thn

T season 0 f
C s

the yen r
when girls visit
And every hostess

4 knows hint there
li nil much differ

41 JJ sties between tlio
KIll who has lifrn-
liuiglit by a cnro
ful mother to bo-

consldoiutoi a nIl
e c the girl w nile-

rnotllrI i pprmltH her
5 to bu neither morn

FC7z t4 nor less thAn a
r1h5 srltlsli spougo on-

o t h P r propep
hospitality nB timers Is between lUrk
IIIMS and elayllght

Take for example the girl whoso
mother waits on her linnil and foot
who lets her sleep Into even though
alma hns to get breakfast for tho lazy
kill with her own hands wlm mends
nnd cleans up after her In every wny

It Is such n girt who III nlnays late to
hicakfust and kelps tho table from be
tag cleared until the middle of the
iniirnlnc Title upsets the work nil over

i the house where oniy one or two maid
I aro kept

It Is such ft girl who lines the bath ¬

room floor with towels when she takes
a bath twit leaven tho room In such a
state of disorder that It takes Imlf an
hour to clear up after her

It Is moli n girl who uses fresh towels
to clenn her shoea 01 dust a hat even
when site must know that every ext ra
piece put In the family wash counts

It Is such n girl who makes plans
without OnsultltiR her hostess She re-

mains
¬

away ftom dinner with only a
telephone messago at he last moment
floes his selfish Kill ever stop to think
that most hostesses got up extra nienls
when they have oompnny and Hint

5y
end liln

tho

dls-
not

for

and

was

of nail

and sup

bo
boy

he

now
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tot two

he

the
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her II

No
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I a
a

WAil for not

two use
a

ha
the
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My but the
and was

out

the

As
you will be ntdlnnerweventure-
to will
did and

5011 you
you alt

the out
und

you

t
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my
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test
her ears
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i not holy agreeablc wrs him
time elements consideration roe othei-
uI wns Impulsive more tolerant-
yet at times flelwyn and Eileen also
nutlciil that he icstletu
toward time of at Silver
sldc as thniiah somethIng In

him some duty responsi-
bility

¬

not entirely pleasant
There Was too something of sober

flees amounting at moments to
contented listlessness

nt such moments ho
following about

remaining rather close him as
though the elder mans pretence
was a comfort even a protection-

At Intervals Schvyn longed to
invite the hoYs comlilence knowing

he had of life to face
tor which his ixptiloucu evidently
Inadequate nut Gerald save no

Invitation Shvyn not
penk lost ho undo and liln-

foibciirnnro reio
Ho their relations during

tho enrly summer everybody
poued that Ciuralilu two weeks vaca-
tion

¬

would spent Sllvtrblile
Apparently the hlnifelf thought
too for made some plnns ahead
anil Austin ent down u handsome

motor fur him
at last minute a telegram

he had tailed
Newport on XeirKards big > I And

weeks word was
him All cnIJo

In AuEJhl liinvovr wrote is

rot hmr colorless letter tu BHwyn bay-
Ing that he WH tired anil would lu-

eliwn for S

thinner usual with
the jjty pallor ihouine through

4a

such trouble and expense on part
ought to bei recognized by guests

never thinks at all
know a woman who taught

girl much needed lenpona Icion lint
her mother much blame
hissing taught her first

The girl telephoned Just before Olnnfr
on days In succession mil 1

been asked to stay to dinner with
friend and wouldnt be home HUi was
visiting In a house where te
Kiicst staying In houno meant that

member of tlih family must do
without some comfort must

C

friend said nothing next
dnv It hnppmed to pour rain
tIme oervnntn day So the wholo
family went out to an nunt to dinner
nvlng a note for girl visitor Which
said

Dear Maud we know when
with us

think that today It happen rts It J
Tuesday Wednesday and you

will remain after a dinner h-
ahn prepared for If however
should be nt home will dUd you
need In Ice box Heltna Is so
help yourself make joumelf thor-
oughly

¬

nt home as have heretofore
Wr will return early In the evening

row Instead of girl being
and playing the game

frilouti and arraIgned friend In no
uncertain terms

friend to room with a
Inn hand In tone which Ibid no
tiemble tn them she saId n things
to tlmt girl which made tIngle

You think wrong Well It
mothiis of thin world to train

their to decently considerate
of comfort of others they must
expect strangers to carry on good
woik

sometimes strangers In express-
ing

¬

their opinion of such girls as have
described do not take feellnzs Into
consideration
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of the sea tan And It appeared that
he uia really tired for he seemed In-

clined
¬

to lounge on tile veranda satis-
fied as liitmg ns SeUvsn remained 11

sIght But when Salujn moved he got
up and followed

So Kiibdued no listless eo gent to III
mnnner unit speech had ho Louume that
somebody In his temi orar ubsonoo
wondered whether the boy was per-

fectly
¬

well which voiced the germerl
doubt hitherto unepn > hc

Hut Austin laughed and saul that the
boy was merely finding himself and
everybody acquiesced much relieved at
the explanation though to Selwyn the I

explanation was not at all rntlsfaotory
There was trouble somewhere stress

of doubt pressure of apprehension the
gravity of Immaturity halt realizing Its
own inexperience tad ont da in Sep-

tember
¬

he wrote Gerald asking him to
bring Edxorton r nwn and conic down
to Hllvernldei for tho Purpose of witness
lm some experiments with tutu new
smokeless explosive thnotltp

Young Lawn came by tIme first train
Oerald wired that he would arrive the
following morning

lie lid arrive unusually pilllil almost
haggard and Selwyn who mt him at
the utation and drove him over from
Wjosktt ventured at Inn to give time

bay a chance
Hut Oeralrt remained utterly unrespon-

sive
¬

stolidly sn and the other Instantly
relinquished tho hope of any confidence
nt that time fthlfllnc the conversation
at once to the oblMt and reasOn of Oer

aldo coming and gayly expressIng hU
belief that the time w sum very near nl
hand when Chaoiltu would figure heav-
ily

¬

In tIle world list of commercially
viiluubl explosives
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